Halloween Theme Party
Build Attendance
Tell your host you will have a “treat” for each guest in attendance! Hand out small game prize as they come in
the door. Offer a small gift to the Host when 13 or more are in attendance.
Demo Ideas
Decorate: Use a Halloween tablecloth, place small pumpkins or other related items around your display.
Stickers work well, you can put one on an order form and whoever has it, gets a prize. Put Halloween candies in
the Serving Center, then demo and pass around so guests can have a “treat”!
Centerpiece/Dessert: Make a Rice Krispy Pumpkin Cake for the centerpiece and the dessert. You will need
these products: Vent N Serve Large Deep, Jel-Ring Mold, Measuring Cups, Utensil Set and Cake Taker
(optional) Ingredients: 2 Packages Marshmallows, 1 stick butter/margarine, 12 cups Rice Krispy Cereal. Black
licorice (shoestring works well for the mouth)
Place 1 package marshmallows and 1/2 stick butter/margarine in Vent N Serve Large Deep, microwave on high
about 1 minute and 30 seconds. Stir and add a few drops of orange food coloring. Add 6 cups cereal, and stir
until well coated. Then pour or spoon carefully into a vegetable sprayed Jel-Ring Mold. Press down firmly, let
cool. Flip out onto cutting board or Cake Taker. Then repeat with rest of the ingredients to make another. When
both have cooled and flipped out, turn I upside down, just like when in mold, and place other on top. You can
match up the ridges to make it look like a pumpkin. Take licorice and make a face. You may need to cut pieces
on the cutting board if you can’t find shoestring licorice.
Beverage: Bubbling Brew: 2 quarts apple cider, ‘/4 cup brown sugar, ¼ tsp salt, 1 tsp whole cloves, 1 tsp
Allspice, 1-3 sticks Cinnamon (broken) Heat all together, serve hot.
Game Ideas
Place your game prizes in a non see through container, and attach orange & black ribbons to each one. Leave
the ribbons hanging outside of container. Then each guest picks a ribbon and their prize is attached! Have each
guest take a gift, then read the “Left & Right Halloween Story”. Each time you say left or right, they pass their
gift to the left or to the right. Lots of fun!
Left & Right Halloween Story
It was Halloween & the Right family was preparing for a Halloween Party. Mother Right, Susan Right, & Billy
Right had just finished putting all the right touches on their costumes. “I left the Storz A Lot Box upstairs right
on my dresser, to the left of my jewelry box” said Susan Right “it has my wig & face make-up right inside. I’ll
run right up for it.” She left the room.
Mother Right left the living room for the kitchen & began where she had left off making Rice Krispy Treats,
carefully spooning the mixture into her Jel-Ring Mold “Hmm,” she wondered, “Have I left anything out?” Billy
Right was in charge of passing out candy “I know, I’ll put the candy right in Mom’s That’s A Bowl, the one she
bought for popcorn.” He left the room to ask where she had left the Halloween window clings. “I’ll put it right
on the outside of the bowl to make it look just right! There, that’s all that’s left” said Billy Right as he finished
decorating the bowl.
The other Right family members came into the living room “Hurry!” said Mother Right excitedly. “Father Right
is just pulling into the garage. Let’s scare him!!! C’mon, get right behind the couch while there’s still time left!”
As Father Right entered the room, they all jumped up & right at the same time, shouted, “Happy Halloween!”
That’s all that’s left of our game, except to say I hope you have the gift that’s right for you!!!
Recruiting Bid
It’s getting near Trick or Treat time and at Tupperware parties there’s a treat for everyone! But today I’d like to
tell you about a very special treat that I can share with you.. .a Tupperware Business!
It’ll be no trick at all to pay your Christmas bills if you treat yourself to being a Tupperware consultant.
Hobgoblins don’t really disappear after Halloween! They come back around Christmas time in the form of bills
to pay. This year why not trick all hobgoblins by having extra cash for paying bills. Just put E.C. on the bottom
of your order form for “Extra Cash”, so I can help you treat yourself to a Tupperware Business!

